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S 0 much is said and written, now-a-days,
in favour of a Ilprogressive " thealogy,

and liberty, and coruprehlension, and against
sects, and dagmas, anîd the I l paths," gen-
erally, that it may be permittcd, pcrhaps, ta,
anc %% ho is not a II liberal " in sucli natters, to,
say a word on Aie othcr .iide.

Aild first, let uis say that wve dlaim no un-
questioning acceptance of what is old in theo-
logy, any more thaniiin na.tural science, sim-
ply because it is aid. Gray hairs ouglit ta
bring wisdani and discrimination with them,
and, as a general rule, they do. But there
certainiy are exceptions--amnong ecclesiastics
as well as other folk-and with such excep-
tions before us, therc is an end to any dlaim

-ta infallibility iu that direction. Nobody that
we have ever met ever clainied it. The near-
est approach to, it that %ve know of is in the
air of sanie of the younger members af this
sanie 'l<progressive" school, wvho, under the
"inspiration" af their own genius, and before
their beards are well-grown, are able to laugh
ta scorn ail the IIstereotypcd " ideas of their
fathers, in regard ta, the atonement and the
work of the Holy Spirit and future punish-
ment, and tell us what "the Church af the fu-ture " will believe! If there is anything as-
s*ered in the wide realrn of thealogical sci-
ence, it is what tkey, Ilknow " about it!1

Neither let it be supposed that ive claim
that ail is now known that can be or will be
known, as ta the teaching and interpretation
of God's Word. Eighteen centuries af study
and prayer have been spent upan it, but there
are stili mines of wealth in it that have neyer
yet been discovered, and priceless gems flot
yet snatched froin the unfathamed caves ai
its ocean fulness. IlThe lawv of the Lord is
perfect," and the fact that no systern af theo-.
logy yet educed from, it can lay dlaim toany
such perfection ; or completeness and har-
mnony in ail its parts and relations is proof
that we have much yet ta, learn in the school
of Christ.

But while ail this is freely admitted, one
cannot help asking the question, whether it is
possible, that upon such imiportant and even
vital points, as those above referred ta, upan
which there has been such a general coitrensus
ai the Church ai God, in ail ages and coun-
tries, the" aIothodox " churches can have been
ail wrong, and Unitarians and Transcendent-'
alists right ? lias ail the study, and has ail
the prayerful, tearful up-iooking for the
teaching of the Holy Ghost, through these
cightcen centuries, been n vain? Or docs
the Spirit of Truth now teach an <'advanced"
theology, more suited tu the freer"I thought"
of the day e

No doubt it is allowable for tis occasionally

as Congrcgationalists ta boast ourselves a
littie, as Paul did, of Il'aur liberty which we
have in Christ." It is a preciaus birthrigt
whichi we -cannat tao jealously guard, and
hand dowvn ta aur children after us. But
there arc other things ta bc guarded ab
well as liberty, and just noiv the danger
thre'itening us as a denomination is ta be1

looked for in an cntircly différent direction.
There is a tcndency in many quarters, flot
only ta decry crceds, but ta underalue doc-
trine, ane1 ta regard anc faitih as about as
good as another. The Athenian spirit is
abroad, and the question is tao aiten nat
wliat is truc, but wvlat is uau. In such cir-
cunistances it is sp)eci.tlly incumbent upoil
us ta remeniber the caunsel af the Lord ta
lsrael, ta " ask for the aid paths, whcre is
the good way," and ta walk thercin.

0f course it is higbly cammendable and
Chiristian ta be charitable, and ta judge af
mien's creeds by their ]ives, and by the suc-
ccss af their ministry. But we must beg
leave ta doubt the power af any preaching,
hawever eloquent, ta convert and save the
souls of the hearers, that practically Àates
out M/e atonement, and co-reiated doctrines.
Of such prcachers and preaching, Paul, who
wrate some excellent things about charity
ta the Corinthians, ivrate also, sanie very
severe things ta the Galatians (chap. i. 7-9),
whîch we cordially comrnend ta the atten-
tion of all "'liberal " Christians.

OUR j UNE GA THERING.

O F ail the seasons, spring appears ta, be
the most energetic. It seenis ta set

everything a-going. It starts the birds ta
make their uests. It sends the fanmer ta his
field, and arouses the forces of the femnale
mind ta the dread necessity ai hause-clean-
ing. It is a tume of life and movement. Even
upon the duli and staiid ciergy it has no small
effect. It awakes the dormant, gregari ous i -
stinct. It draws then frani quiet manses and
parsanages ini search af the exccitement and
stimulus which cornes fromn contact with other
minds.

The raîlroad cars even naw begin ta take
on a mare sanctified look. The 'very laco-
motives froim head-light ta tender sem
weighed down by the consciousness of having
so much theology behind. The M. E. Churcb
has held anc conference, and is now hard
at another. The Canada Methodists
are preparing in their district-meetings for
their approaching gathering. The Presby-
terians will soon be settîng their faces towirds;

why do you ask, Prodgers?' Prodgers,
1 Well, you se, sir, the 'igh drinks rnost wine,
and the low eats most wittles, and 1 must
provide accordin'."' The Kingston ladies
wiIl probably find that rnost af their visitors
are Low Churchmeu. The wine-bottle wll
aparkle in safety, but woc unto the Il wlttles."
Stili, we are sure af a hearty welcome no
matter how ,keen the clerical appetite may
be.

We hope ta have a good time. City men
who have a good deal iu the way af minis-
tenial fellawsiip at ail seasons, may not place
any special value on this season. But their
more secluded country brcthren courit it a
raretreat ta, have this oppartunity ai flocking
together with birds of their icather. They
ivill carne, the aid and the young, the drôll
and the sad, the quiet and the restless. They
will mingle tagether, and there wili be ail the
sparkle and effervescence produced when such
diverse elernents enter into combînation.
There wiil be joking, laughter, repartcs
sharp and witty, conversations long and
sweet We repeat it, we hope ta, have a good
tume.

But we hope ta have something more than
a time of eujayment. The couutry's depres-
sion, which makes business mien sober and
thoughtful, may well affect even the rollick-
i ug spirits ai the clergy. VJe have grave
problems ta face. Our missionary society
and aur college are not as hirm-based financi-
ally as we would like ta sec theni. As a de-
nomination we are flot keeping as fully abreast
with this cauntry's advanccment as we should.
Hundreds ai emigrants and millions ai capi-
tal are streamning inta aur great North-west-
cmn plains, and as yet Canada has planted no
Cangregational Church there. Can lue afford
ta, be a stationary denomination ini the midst
ai a progressive people.; With these consid-
erations before us let us corne tagether as
earnest, thoughtiul men. Above ail, let us be
mindfui ai the fact that we are Christians,and
as such, should be even painfully interested
in the success ai Christ's kingdom in this
land. Whatever cisc we remember, let
us remneinber that we are His. Whatcvor we
forget, let us flot farget that we are subject ta
His cali.

There is ane point yct that should be men-
tioned. Let none ai us came ta, thc union in
a sclfish spirit Let no anc in faîse humility,
be çontent ta tace thc position ai thc dogs
that cat af the crumbs that fail from the
mastcr's table. We have no right to be re-
ceiving ever, and giving neyer Let ecd anc

thc dominion capital. Other denominations jheip ta maice the union a success. Then sel.
are falling into liue and among themn thc Con-
gregatianalists. Already the worthy hanse-
holders ai Kingston are beginning- ta, gauge
the situation. "Punch." records thc following
'dialogue :-" Squire (ta new butler), 'I have
three or four clergymen ta dine with me ta-
riorrow, Pradgers, and- p rodgers, "'Igh
or low, sir V Squire, 'Wel-I hardly-but

fishness; may crop out in this way. Kingston
is a place that affords considerable facility for
pleasure.taking. There will be the tempta-
tian ta make a boat-ride or a visit ta the peu-
itcntiary a7primaay consideration, and attend-
ance on thc union a sccondary. Don't let
that temptation b. too strong. Let our.pfin-
ciplé e, se& firat :tiieiucccs M-of 'thé îu1àin,


